
ITEMS-To CORRESPONDENTS.

A. H. PAGET, Esq., to bu an Associate Coroner within
and for the County of Wellington. (Gazetted October
2nd, 1869.]

JOHIN A. STEVENSON, of the Village of Norwood,
Esq., M.D., te bu an Associate Coroner within and for the
County of Peterborough. (Gazetted October Dth, 1809.)

Tuis RIBAND OATHI -Just atthis momentwhren
there is so machi plain speaking and plain writing
upon the Irish land question, a perusai of the
IRiband Oath, may net be uninstructivu to English
ruaders. Soine short time ago, a party of the
Irish CoI2stabulary made a raid upon a public-
bouse, and in the course of a suarcb, found the
oath of whicb the following is a copy:

IlI (A. B.), bereby agrue to becomu a true and
loyal member of tbis society, and I solemnly
swear befure Alniighty (3od to be true aud loyal
to the brotherbood, and te each member of the
saine; and I wiil bie obudieut to my committue
and superior officee's, and agree te ail their arti-
cles, laws, miles, and regulaticus that have been
@Ince the commencement, and ail amendments
added thereto, and te purformi ail duties imposed
on mue with loyalty, faitb, and fidelity; and I
iswear that neither hopes or fears, rewards or
puiiisbments, shali induce me te give evidence
againat any brother or brothers for any act or
expression cf thuirs dune or ruade colluctivuiy or
individualiy. And, in pursuance of this obliga-
tien, I swear to aid as best I can, with purse and
persen, any brother or brethers Who may be in
distress; and I further swear te owe ne aliegi-
suce to any Protestant or beretic sovereigu, ruler,

prince or potentatu, aud that I will flot regard
any oatb delivered te me by them or thuir sub-
jeots, be they judge, magistrate, or else, as
biudiug. And I swear te aid as best I cau any
brother or brothers who may be on trial for any
net or expression of theirs, before magistrate,
jndge, jury, or else, and te bu ready at ail times
te aid by every meahs in my power t e sist in
precuring bis or their liberation, and, if myself a
witness, te disregard auy oath delivered te me on
snob occasions by judge, jury, magistrats, coun-
@el, cierk, lawyer, officiai, or else; sud that I will
net regar-d ucb oath as bindiug. Aud in revenge
for the sufferings of our furefathers, and protec-
tion cf our rights, I furtber soiemniy swear te
nid as best I can in exterminating and extirpât-
ing aIl Protestants sud bereties out of Irelaud
or elsewhere; te hunt, porsue, shoot, or destroy
aIl Protestant or heretic landlords. proprietors,
or employers; aud also te hunt, shoot, purose,
and destroy ail landiords or proprietors belong-
ieg to the Cburch cf Rome should he or they
eviet bis or their tenants fromn sny bouse, land,
home, or holding cf theirs. 'And I further
Bolumunly swear to aid as best I eau in burnîng
down, sacking, and destreying ali Protestant or
heretia churchus or places cf worshîp, aud ail
bouse@ used as such by members of different
heretical denominations in this country, aud te
level the saine te the grouud.

I aise solemnly swesr te have ne intercourse,
communion or trade, neither te buy or sel!, bar-ter or exohange, give or take, or bave any deal-
luge whatever with said Protestants or beretice,
unîtes on snob occasions a cannot be avoided.

I as swear te defend tbe farmer, the poor
man, the widow, and tbe orpbans cf any brotb5r
or fermer brother against the oppression cf the
liodlords and the tyranny cf Saxon lsws; and 1
furthur solemnly swear to do ail in niy power tO
procure the indepeudence cf Ireiand, aud te $Id
as beat I can, in allowiog noue but Irishmen te
pessuss Irish land, and Ireland fer the Irish.

I aise seiemnly swear te shoot, destroy, biau,
and pursue te deatb auy former brother Who Mu'y
turm informer or traiter, or who may refuse te
performi any duty ordered by bis committees 0'
superier officurs, or auy duty which may faeub
lot or othurwise te execute. And I agree thbs
my persen saah be at ail times at their service
te go whurever roquired or do wbatuver sont, d

aise te aid by every menus in my power 1s81
brother or brothers of this society exeuting the
Orders cf ocher committees or officurs beilnging
therete, theugh net lu my district -and te '
as best 1 can hie or them in the performaflcSO
'their duty.

And I muet selemuiy swear te keep aIl seOreUo'
pass.words, signe, orders, or otberwise b5 ilgîeg
te this scciety, aud that I shahl never divu190eth#
samne by word cf mouth or otherwise; and
swear neithur te mark, write, or indite witb Pou'
puncil, stone, chalk, or any otber mieai Ot
substance above or undur Wood,' above or 1de
water, above or under land, above or under 'if'
on the sua, or elsowhere, or te use thurewitb "0 l
substance whatuver, above or under, &,.,b-, l
herb, sbrub, true, Wood, îiquid, mineral, ore50

above or beiow this earth, above or under,
or to use theruwith auy iiquid, marking fl'
jnk, or any marking substance wbstever, e"
or undur, &0., in thu sua or eisewbere to betrsî
or inférmi of any signe, secrets, passw dorôers
deingg, actions, or expressions that habaT n
that are being, or that wilI bu beiouging te bi
brotherhood."-The Law Journal.

Cuitious TENUxrFS.--lMidelinton, Coullty Jr
Oxford.-Henry Fits William boids of Our~ 'r
the King onu piece cf land lu Midlititn0fl the
serjuantry * cf findiug one towei te bllDt

bauds cf our lord the King, when houshaillo
lu the forest of Witchwood, lu the parts Of0f I

uleg, aud that land was Worth forty shilings.

Bray, Couuty cf Berks.-lugh de saint VIII

burt holds cf our lord the King, in the 0ty ef
Bray, fifty shillings of land, by the serjean0

serving our lord the King with bis boots' ikoNiwuntou, County of Oxford.* Emnif de lof
ton beide of our lord the King, lu the twj
Niwenton, ferty shillings cf land, by tbe se and
of cuttiug out the linen olothes cf tire 9ieg
Queen.

Serjeauty, a service due te the King oUIY.

TO CORRESPONDENYS-

"A STUDEST,' " STUDOENT." 1*1

Letters reced from above, but ne nW.08 arc Sie
veri y theni. Wo cannot, therefuare,i)ublisl'he bsice u
the raie wiilch we have laid duwn fur Our guancelin

case.
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